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ARTlCLE 1- THE AGREEMENT 
Se<'tion 1. Recognition ~nd Unil 
1.1 By urder Uil~U May 5, 1987, the Public Employment Re];.tio!\S I:loardcertilied 
that the NASSAUBOCE5 CENTRALCOUNOLOFTEArnERS,Local2551, NYSUT, AFT, 
AFL-ero (hereinaflt'T rt'jt'IToo to as NAlICOT), was dcsiguJted il.S the exdu~ive 
representative for the bargaining unit hereinafter defint'd tor the purposes of collective 
bargaining wilh the Board uf Cooperative Educational Servic~s of Na-';MU COlmty 
(n.ereiI1after rt'femd 10 as lhe BOARD or 1l0CES). 
1.2 The bargaHung unit shall consist of all physiral;rnd occupational tht'rapists 
who are employcu for fifleen (15) or more hours pl'r Wl'l:k. Excludl:u from the bargaining 
unit art' all otht'f ca~gories of employees of the BOCES. 
1.3 Recognition shall be for tn.e ma~imllm period permitted by law 
Section 2. Savings Clause 
Shuuld any partuf this AgTf"l'mt'nt hf.dedared unlawful or unenforceable by a final 
decision of the high~t cuurl uf competent jurisdiction, the remainder of the agrf't'ment 
shall remain valid. 
Scrliol\ 3. Tavlur Ad Pruvi:;iunJ~~ttu!! 204a} 
IT IS AGKUtiD BY AND BETWEEN THE PMUlES THAT ANY PROVISION OF 
THIS AGREEM"F:\'"T REQUIRING Lr~GISLAnVIi AL"l'ION TO l'IiRMlT ITS 
IMPLEMENTATION BY AMENDMENT OF THE rAW OR BY PROVIDING ['[[Ii 
ADDmONAL FUNDS THEREFOR, SHALL NOT BECOME EFFECfrVE UNTn. THF 
Al'l'l<Ol'KlATli LEGISLATIVE BODY HAS GIVEN APPROVAL, 
"ihis Contract shall be effective DfI, and retro.lctive lo July 1, 2005, and ~h1l11 
terminate un June 30, 2009, except as olhf'rwi~ SlOt forth herein. 
~tion ". Management Rights 
The District is charged by law to have in all respects, the snperintendence-, 
management, and control of the District, 511bject to the provisiom of this Agreement. 
Except as expressly set furth herein, nu pruvi::iiun uf this Agr~ment is intended. nor shall it 
have the eHecl or ilblidging or violilting the rights or obligations accorded to or imposed 
upon !:he BOaS b~'!:he Edllcation law of !:he State of New York or any other law orntl.. c1r 
regulation having the fOTCe or effl."Lt of law. 
Section 6. Miscellaneous 
NAHCOT and the Hoard ~uhs,ribP to the prinriple that differences shall bere501ved 
bycullective neguli~lium and tht' uliJi<:aliun of grie~';lJ1te procedures, without interruption 
of the sthool program. Therefore, NAOCOT and it; mcmbership agrce that there shall be 
no job actions mduding, but not limited to, work stoppages or other concerted rPiusals to 
perform their duties. Furthermore, NABCOT, ito;; agenrn andlor representatives, shall nut 
urge, iIll:ite, nor inslig~te d job aL'lion induding. but notlim.iled to. work stoppages or other 
concerted rclusil.l~ 10 WOlk by its members. 
ARTICLE II • UNION ST1:nlS.wn RiGHTS 
Section 1. },;on-DiS<.'l:irnirution 
TI~e BOCFS and ito;; admini~trati~'e fll'rsunnelshall nut discriminate against ally 
member of !:he negutiating unit un the ba'ii'i of race, creed, color, national origin, sex, 
In.:ll"ilal staLus, sexual orientation, membership in or participation in or associationwi!:h !:he 
activities of any employee organization, 
~ctiun 2, Dues Deductioll dlld Rem.ittaIlce 
The Hoard shall dedl1ct Union dul's out of the current wages payable to each 
employee member of NABCOT whu has 5U authuri:ted, or hereafter .';0 JuthorilC~. the 
deduction. Such deduction shall be made upon the receipt of' a dnly eXN'1lted payroll 
deduction authorization of the employee, prepared by NABCOT. TIle dues dedul1.I!U will 
be submitted Lo NABCOT by the: fifLecn!:h (15th) day of the following month wHh a 
compuLer print-out shl2€t. Dl1ring each school year, additions to the list of ~llth()Ti7....-1 
membership dues deductions will bP madewi!:hin sixty (60) days follOwing fl'C1:'ipt by the 
Boon! uf the listing uf the additiun::. dlld the employee authorizations. 
,
 
Section 3. Use of Board facilities 
3.1 Union M~Ji~~: NABCOT may use school facilities, when availilble, for its 
mel:"lil\g~, provided Lhal such meetings willllC't b€ held during the instrlJ(t1onal program 
and provided thal reasonable advance IlOtin' i~ givP.fl by NABCOT. 
3.2 Bull~tin Boards: Space on bullelin boards allocated for the utilization of 
NABCOT respecting its representation 01 teacher employees of thl' BOCFS may also be 
used for the purpOSf' of posting notices and/or infonnation rdating to members of the 
instant bargaining unit. 
3.3 M.llI Boxes: ['0 the extent permitted by law, NABCOT may u~ in-Ji:;tri<j 
mail boxl's (if an}!) t,) L')ffiffiunicate with its wut members. 
St-...:(ion 4. UtUOU Time 
4.1 Thefapis~ Activitie~: Nfl therapist who is <lJ\ ofiicer of NABCOT shall engage 
in NABCOT activities tluring the time helshe is assigned lo conduct treatment or other 
duties tluring the dUly day. 
Howl'wr, officers ,)i NABCOT may engage in NABCOT adi"ilics during 
their preparation period and lunch period if nol assigned to other doties 
4.2 The District Supl'fintl'ndent shall {,'Tant to NABCOr c(lnferellce days for the 
purpose ,)f permitting attendance of it:; delegales ilt the 'Hmu.al NYSUT Convention in 
al(;ordance with the praclice of the parties in effeCI on July 1, 19M2. 
Section 5. Labor-Mill1iigement Commitll'l' 
ALabor-Manilgclllcnl Corrunillc:e shall b€ established consisting of theCoord inatllr 
of Therapists, an administrator appointed by the DlstrirtSupl'Tintendent, and twu (2) wut 
memhers appointed by the rre~ldenl ofNABCOT. The committee ~h~lllllel:"l petiodi.:<l11y 
Ifl review matters uf mutual ctJncerninduding subjeclmalter such as th.1t diSCllSsed by the 
NABCOT - teachers' policy ilrtd philosophy committee. 
J 
ARTICLE 1lI PROFESSIONAL STATUS AND RIGHTS 
Sectiun 1. _Therapi~t Evaluation Procedures 
1.1 every therapist shallrccciye annually, priur to the end of the ~hool ye~r, a 
lOpy uf his/her final l'yaluation form. (l'robalicnary thclapists shall ret:~y~ a ,ix-month 
inLcriln fy,iluatiun,. a, well as an annual f'VahlMion) 
"].2 MerhanicaJ orelectronk devices shall not be u~d fur t'y.tluation of therapil'Ots 
withuut their pennission. 
1.J If a therapist desires iI confereru:e relating to his/her eyaluation report, 
requesl for such conferPf1ce most beIl\J.de by the therapist withinnye (5) school dav.~ afiN 
rl'<."'t'iptof such report and the administrator shall schedule such conference within five \5) 
school days after sw.:h request. 
1.4 Each ther3pist shall have the righL, UpOl) request, tu reyiew the contents of 
his/her uwn peToon31 till' emanating from the school district a5 lllilintained. by thewYi.<iiun 
head, princiroJ-l, depurtment chairperson, orsupervi.~or_ This excludes confidential papers 
from outside the school system. Upon reYiewing the file, the therari~.t ~h311 initial the 
contents thereof. Refusal to initial shall not lequire the removal uf illl~ ,uch material in 
his/h~r file. Such initialing i~ for the pmp05e of establishing thatthl: thl:rapist has been 
informed of the material and is nut to be construed as agreement or dioagreement with the 
Il"Io'tl"riJJ. The therapistsh.lll have thl: right to introuuce into hi.'i/her file any Tl!5IJonsrlo the 
matf'ria l,. Atherapist requesting theopportuniLy lorcvj.;:w his/her file shall beinfonned of 
oth~r fib in the Di"trict that hear his/ht>rname so that he/she lIIJy review thcJ1lashe/she 
wishes. Upon lWQ (2) days written reque~t by the thprapi~t, a (Opy of any such material 
shall be reproduced at c<lsllo the therapist. 
Section 2. Th~apist A<;signmentB 
2.1 't"hprapists will beaIfordl'\i thc<lpporiunity tocoroultwith the"dmini~tr"tion 
conccrning assignment prior to finalization thf'N'of. 
A"signmPf1l~ will be madl: by the administhllion l.lklng into account the 
follvwin.g: 
2.1.1 The be<Jt interesl~ of the studentsand/olthl: instludional prugraJ1luf 
lhe District; 
2.1.2 The profe~oional packground MId preparation of each th~rapisti 
2.1,3 Therapist preference for assignment; 
2.1.4 The opporhmity to enhmce the therapl~Fs proff'..5sjonill growth. 
Section 3. Tr~fers 
3.1 Voluntary Transfers 
:111 Any therapi~l may ~ubmit a writtl.'fl request lo [he Dep<u~nt of 
Hl.lalallR~sources with a copr to his/hel building principal or supervisor for a transfer ~o 
mother work location l'r lL~_~ignment. Th;>se requests shall be filed m accordance with a 
deadline ,,~t1blished JfUluJlly, Such r~l.lesls may hf' ~uhmitted even though <lll operung 
does nut exist at the time thereof. 
3.1.2 If ,In up~mng f'xists and jsapplied for by the lherapi<lt, and is df'nied, 
the therapist will be pl'Ovided with a rea!>{Jn for the denial 
3.2 Involuntary Transfers 
3.2.1 UniL members shall be notified in writing of involwltary transfers. 
Follm\ling receipt of 5iUd notice, the therapist Iruly request a m<'l'Hng with the CoorJ.i.rlilting 
Therapist aud/or the therapist' ~ huilding principal Lo discu,:; the same. 
:>.2.2 Thedccision tu transf~r shall be premised upon the neL'lis of bwced 
slaffing in the 'lChools, taking into accounlsuilabilily uf i1ss1gnmenl ami the overall good of 
the prop-ml. 
12J Notice of involuntary lw~fers ~hal1 hp given to NADCOTprior lu lh~ 
transfers. 
J.2.-t The above (Sectiom ,,1 and J.2) prOVisions shall ilpply equally to 
therdpist~ on authorized [eave of absence. 
3.2.5 Lwoluntary transferR ()('l"urring hereundcl'sh.Jlnot Ixpr~mi'led upon 
unfdir trealment or partiality, nOI used ao d substitute for .l.ppropriate di:.::iplirlilry 
procedures. 
; 
SectioJ14. Discipline and lJi5Chargt' 
4.1 Admini~trativ~ Conferences: Al any admini~lTative conference where a 
wril:ten reprimand is 10 be imposed. the emploYet> and the NABcar President shall he 
given twenlY-[oUl' (24) hour, notice thereof. The employee shall have thl' right to uniun 
rcrreSl'l1tation al the conference. 
4.2 KABCOT, pursuanllo the CiVil Service Law, hereby Walves lheapplicability 
of Sectiun 7;; of the Civil SPrvice law to any and ol1! members of its hargaining uuit with 
respec! to the impoBihon f'f the pen<tlty of a written reprimand t>y BOaS. 
4.3 All oUler procedural and ~ubstantive pr~wisions of Section 75 and/or it:; 
regulalious of the Civil Service law, induJing but uot limiled to BOCES' right to suspend 
the cmployet>, shall be applicabk 
Sedion 5., AssisliUlce in Assault Cases 
5.1 TherapiBts ~hall be required l0 report all casf'~ of assault alld/0f bat!ery 
suffered hy them til Ule principol1s Of other appropriate aJrniJuslrators who shall bf' 
requi~(l to reporl ol1l such cilse~ of assault anJ/or billlcry suffered t>:' therapist:; in 
cunnedi~)u with their employment, tu the DisLIiclSuperintendent and the Boad attorneY. 
Copies of this report shall be ::;em to the ther.lpist involved and tu NABcar if it so 
ll''1l1I'BtS. UP<'u requcgl. the attorney shall inform the therapis( o[ his/her rights under the 
law. When crimin.:ll action is takl'n agai~t astudent brciluse of an a~allltupon a therapist, 
the B0£ud attorney shallnnhfy the therapL~t of his/her readiness to .l~~ist th~ therapist il~ 
follows' 
5.1.1 By ohtaining from the pulice and from the principal relevant 
informatioll concerning the offeuJ~r. 
5,1.2 By accompanying !he therapist in c0urt appearance6, when ne~Jed; 
and by olcting: in other appropriate ways <IS Hillson hetween thf'rapist, rolic~, "-l\d cOUl'ls. 
SeCtiull 6, Pl'ObatiOTldrV l'enod 
6,1 The parlies agree 10 toLlow the Civil Seevil'e law as to the !en~'1:h of the 
probationary f""riod for thPro!pists. 
1i.2 After probationary l'JTIpJoyment, an iUterilll cVilluation will be prfwided to 
eadl prob,'tio:mary t'TIlploye€ by the i1dminislraUon 
(, 
6.3 Thirty (30) JolVS l\otjL~ ~hall be pven hy the administration to the cmplo.vee 
in the event of terminab~)n during the probationary pen\ld. 
6.4 A probationary therapi~t who is advised that his/her services are tu be 
terminated ~nall he enbtled, upon reque~t, tu a meeting with the District Superintendent. 
or his/her de~l[{JlE'l'. 
ARTICLE 1V WORKING CONDITIONS 
Section 1. Workday and Number 01 Sessions 
1.1 'lhe l\wkddY for all phy~ical therapi.~t~ and occupation..'l1 therdpislsshall be 
5ix (6) hours and [iIteen (15) minutes duraHon indu,1in~ a one-hill (2) hour fr~-Iur,ch 
period and une-half (2) hour pl'l'paration period daily. 
1,2 There will be no crunge in thel:urrenl administrahw practke regarding the 
number uf Jail~ work session~ It1 he assigned to the therapist. 
1.1 Preparation PcrloJ: When requesled to do so, the therapisl recognizes 
hi~/her profe~~ional responsibility to meel with ,I(hninistratnr~, psychologists, social 
WOlkers, .:I,d other ElIlcillary staff. 
1,4 Subject to the ilpproval uf the DistrictSupmntendent or his/her dC8ignee fur 
Jemuruitrated good canse, full-time therapists may rt'Ljuest a change to pari-time status 
aile! three (3) war:; uf servicl', which rt'CJuest must be approved by the Nassau County 
Civil Service Commission. 
So.:tion2. Schul~l Calf'f1dar 
The work year for all ('oCcupatiunal therapists or rn]'skal therapist., shall be in 
,lCCOIJance with the annual schoo! calenddL 
Section:;' Alh,ndance 
A uniform checkli~t of .1ltendanee for all phy,;ical therapists ur oeeupaholUl 
lh~npi* will he provided I~) inJicate said employee;;' pre,enc~ or .lbsence 'Uld re,Mlfl f~r 
ab,;enee. A m~mher ut the principal's stafr will verify the abovl' for ~alh physical therapist 
or occup~tiuI\d1 therapist earh day. At the C'Tld of the week, tht' illdivjJual will certify the 
arctlue]' of the information for the week un lh~ tOnti, and the payroll will be ..ktemLinoo 
(,In the basi~ of thE' emplove€'s certification and the ufficial r&~ord. 
4.1 Staff: One after school staff meeting per month which shall be schedull'rl in 
advance, subject to change with reasonable notice due to extenuating circurnstance~. 
4.2 Parent Conferences: The therapists recognize their professional responsibility 
to meet with parents, In special education programs, there shall be up to two (2) forma] 
parent conferl'Tlces during the school year. These may be held before, during (on nun­
instructional time), or afler school !lOtUs. Al the request of the parents. the therapist shalt 
Ix availahle one evening during each conference period on a date selected by the 
Admini;tration. 
4.3 SlilIl Dewlopment Days: IIlull-time therapist unitmembersareparticipating 
in a staff development day during the school year. rart-hmetherapistunitmemberswil1 be 
allowl'd [0 participate in the day. 
ARTICLE V- COMPENSATION 
Section 1 Salary Plan 
1.1 5<alary ranges shiill be as follows: 
2005/2006 2006/2007 2007/2008 2008/2009 
Level] $50,m-$61.YJY 552,513-$64.417 $54,745-$67,155 $57,209-$70,177 
Level n $55,742-$74.OJ7 557.972-$77,01'01 $6UAJ6-stIU,m $63,156-$83,905 
Level m $60,592-$80.117 $63,Olll-$!lJ,321 $65,6Y4-stIM63 $68,650-$90,771 
QuMifk.1hons· 
Ti'VPI" 
At the CODlDlem;eDlen~ of the Al the commencement 01 the 
employee', fiflh yeo' Ll1 BOCl\S lili!..'; employee',; "inth J"'.1rin !lOGS ~ 
NY5 LI(en~e plf!;; 
0-4 yea~ ill 
!lOCI'S. NUT certification (not adult) Q!: 51 AcI,'a"cl'<i l&"ll'r'" c1q7l'c Or NOT 
certiflcatiOll Q!: 9 related credits' Q!: certification' 9 relal~d credit!" QL 51 
"dvancccl M",lc'r, 0' Docloralc lertifimlion + Q n·L'I~c1 cwdll,' '2! I~ 
related credits' Q!: J)o~t~rate" 
'Credits o<>WN'd prim to 7jl/H7, m prim 10 1I0CES w,1" o( hi", f"lIowi,,!: 7/1/K7, m;,J' ",,1 b· "1l1,,.eu. N"IllI"" ,If 
"""Iii, r'''J'Ll",J I", level ",,,verne,,l d' 'el r",lll dl:x"e appiL., onll (0 leve! ma,'emen!;; err"uw un OJ .110' 7/ Ii'J. 
riAny employee pl.cod. ill Levell! at their dale of hire tMlCOmmences hi.jhe, fifth year ill BOCEplu; 9' rol."" "",d;\!l 
'hall move 10 Level III 
8 
1.1.1 Level I geller.uly i~ to be UflI'rl as starting range, e:>.ccpl thaI, for 
recruitml'Tlt purpo&eS, the Disbjcl Superintendent may appnin\ nl?W hires to any of the 
three ranges. 
1.1.2 Upon advancement to next level, the employe.? will r«(ive all 
additionEJl $1,946 for the school year 2005-2IXl6, $2,024 for the school year 2OO1>-2UU7. 
$2.110 for the ~chool year 2007-20011 and $2,205 for the school year 2008-2009 or the 
mirumllm of new range, whichever is greater. 
1.2 !~dditional DegreesiCertilic.,tions/Tro.ining 
1.2.1 Upon len:ipt of an advanced Master's DegIl'e or Transitional 
Dodorate in Physical Thprar~' (l'DIT) or Doctorale of Sciew.:e in Physical Therapy (D~ iII 
PI") (obtdined after liceming), the employe.? will reo..""Cive an additional $1,668 for the schon] 
year 20GS-2006, $1.735 for the school y..ar 2006-2007, $1,Il09 for the school year 2007-2008 
and $1,890 for th" schc'Ol year 2008-:IDJ9, 
1.2_2 Upon romplel:ion of NDT ccl'liikalion, the employee I-'.rill Toceivf' an 
additional $1,135 for the &:hl'ol year l00S-2fXl6, $1,1tlll for the school year '2IJ'b-2OC!l, $1,230 
for the ~(ho\lj YPM 2007-2008 and $1,285 for the SChlllll year 2()"JR...2fllN. 
1.2.3 Upon completion of 51 certification, the empJo~'ec will r€\:eive an 
additional $1,135 for the school year 2005-2006, $1,180 for thp school yeM 2L1Ob-21X17, $l,DO 
for the school year 20('.7-200B and $1,285 for the school year 2008-2009. 
1.24 Upon completion uf Pediatric Sped~ ty Lf'rtilication" the employee will 
receive an additional $1,135 for the ~:hool year 2005-2006, $1 ,1RO lor the schaul YPM 2006­
2007. $1,230 for the school YPM 2[1[17-200B and $1.285 fur the school y~ar 20011-2009. 
1.2.5 Upon completion of BABY training, the employee will receive ,1Il 
additional $729 for thp school ye;u 2005-2006, $758 for the ~chool year 20M-2007, $79l\ for 
Ih~ ~dlWI year 2007-2fX1R ann $\126 for thp school year 2008-:IDJ9. 
1.2.6 Effeclive July 1. 2007, upun completion or Neurological ':lpecialt:y 
certificabon, th~ ell1ployet' will recpive an ~ddltional $1,230 fur th~ 2007-200s ~chool year 
<:Iud $1.285 for tht' 20(18-2009 9Choo] year. EffectivE' July 1. 2007, upon wmpll'tiun uf 
Orthopedic S[«ialty certiI-ication. the empluyee will receive an additional $l,2JO to! the 
:!007-2008 school year and $1,2R.'i for the 2008-2009 school yCJr. 
(SH' Appendix U A" for advanced degrM approvable for <;alary Cl't'nit.) 
1.3.1 Upon completion of each block of nine (<I) approved credits, eilrned 
after 7/1/87 or after BOCES date of hiTl' following 7/1jfl7, the employee will receive an 
additicmal $1,322 for the sehoul yelll 2005-2lXJ6, $1,375 ior the school year 2006-2007, $1,433 
for the school year 2007-2008 and $1.497 lor the school year 2008-2009. Cl'E'dit block 
adju5tments effective prior to July 1. l<1'nsha.ll require completion of twelve n2) approved 
credits. 
1.3.2 All credits to be used for credit blockadjustments.leveJ movernentsor 
other salell]' pUrpose5 shall he subject to prior written approval by the Department of 
Humi\Jl ]{esource~. 0I11y cl'E'ditscompleted suh<lequent to 7/1/87 or afirr the BOCES ..laIc 
of hire following 7/1/87 may be utilized. except lhat a previ(>w;ly completed Advanced 
Masll'!!~ Degree <Iud NDT or SI training may be used for level advi\Jlcement. Credits 
generally coruideri'd acceptable (subject to approvAl) shall consist of and be credited a~ 
follows: 
1.3.2.1AF'TA or AOTA sanctioned courses Effective July 1,2007, 
Al'l'A or AOTA sanmonl'd COUTSes ~hall be 12 hOUI1l '" 1credit; aJur~ takenprio! to July 
1,2007, shall be 15 hUIm> = 1 !Credit, 
13.2.2 College or univl'rsity credit courses in phYSical or occupatiunal 
Ihl'upy. EffectiwJuly I, 2007, college or university credit courses related tocithcr physical 
therapy ur uCl\lpational therapy shall k 12 hours = 1 credit or ather rourses, as approved 
by thr Departlllent of Human Resources, shall be 15 hours'" 1crt>d[t; cOUt5eSllkpn prior to 
July 1, 21XJ7 shall be 15 hams'" 1 credit. 
1.3.23 College, university or hospital sponsored in-service courses in 
physical or occnpationa1 therapy. liffective )lUY L 2(XJ7. College, univeTSity or ho~pital 
sponsored in-Sf'r'Vice COUTSes related to phl'sic!Ll or uccupEl.tiun!Ll therapy, as appro\'cd by 
the Department uf Human Resourccs, shall be 12 hours '= 1 credit; courses taken prior to 
July 1, 2007, shall be 15 hours '= 1credit. 
1.3.2.4 BOCESand SETRC sponsored in-St'f\ino: WllJ':S1'8 in physical or 
ocCllpationaJ therapy or other directly related subject:'3. Efff(;tiw July 1. 2007, BOCES, 
SlJTRC, Nassau TRACT and other spunsured in-service courses provided by institutiolls 
reJakd tu physic!Ll therilpy. occupational therapy or other directly related snbjects, as 
approved by the Department of Human Resourcl's, shall be 15 huurs '= t cl'E'dit. Priur tu 
7/1 U7 onl BOCES or SETRC ~punslJred in~ervicecourses igl~hvsic,,1 or occupational 
-~or s;r ~lly related J~~~r~ved"by -.the ~~.§! cifH'iiman' 
L{psources, sball be 15 hour~ '" 1 credit. 
.- ..-_. ---~_._-
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1.4 LOTlgl'vitv: 
1.4.1 Effect;ve July 1, 20llS, each lhcrilpist, upon wmmencemenl of. 01' who 
has previo1lsly achieved, the lw~ntieth (20th) yrar of credited BOas st'rvice, shall h~~'e 
his/her si:llary illerea~l1'd by the sum of $628. Eaeh therapi~t, upon commcnceInt'nl of, or 
who has previously i1chieved, the twenty-fifth (25th) yt'ar uj creditf'd BOCES SeTvice, shull 
havr his/her salilry increaoed by $972. 
1,.;2 Effl'<"tivr July 1, 2007, therapishi shall no lunger rrreivc u longt'vity 
increase upon twlmty-five (2S) years of clroiL.'d BOCES service, as &et forth "bove, 
Effective July 1, 2007, cilch lht'rapis~ upon commencemenl oC ur whu has preViously 
achieved, tht' fifteenth (15Ih) year of crroitd BOCES sf'rvice, shaD h.wc his/ht'r salary 
incre"sed by the sum uf $ROO. Tiach thnapisl, UPOI\ ~ummencement oJ. or who has 
previollsly achieved, UlC IWl'T1tielh (2IJth) year of credited BOCES ;l<'nTicf', shall h.-w,," his 
/ht'r OIII1ary innf'ilsed by the sum (,f $1,200. 
St>rtion 2. 
2.1 Effl'("tive July L 2005, ullit member~ sMl rec<'ivc a sulary inm~ase of:l, 75 
pern.'l',l 
2.2 Eileetive July 1, 20(\6, unit memhers &hall rL'ccive a ~ary increa~e ot 4..0 
pcw::nt. 
2.3 Effective July L 2007, unit members shall reccivt' a salary increase oi 425 
percent. 
2,J Effectiw July 1, 200x, unit memocl's shall receive a s~lar}' increase Df 4,5 
percent. 
25 No iuuiv](Jual ,hall advance in salary bt'yunu the maximumof the l~lIg~ fur 
thP level in which he/sht' i~ placed. except that increuse~ based upon longevit-v 'lad 
JifferlmtiaJ~ .'1hall ~ excluded from s'.Ich limitation. 
2.0 UnillnclIibl;r~ ~hall bppennilh"d to p"l'licipilk in ~ "Sillary t<eduction PI".!t 
c~tabli~hed pUNl,lllt to !3ectiOl\ 125 uf the Internal Revenue Code, apvlicable to medita! 
and ddllal iJ'lSw:al\c~ premiums in aCCl)rdiUlce with tht' cnntra,"t between B<.XES anJ the 
NAB COT teacher unit. 
"
 
2.7 BOCES shilll establish annual differential a~signmentH a~ list~d ~low. Said 
<lSsignments shall be for a period of one (1) yt'ar, but may be discontinued at My time, and 
may be renewed or rell!io.~igned in the sole discretion of DOCE':i When any such 
assjgnmenlli art' available, BOCE.S shall post a "red border" announcement, EmJ sllill.l 
curu;ider all in~rcs~d applicanl5. The number of ~uch Jiff~reIllial assignmenls, the 
selcctionofunitmi'fJ"lbPrsfor suchas~ignmentH, th~QS;:;ociil~d job duti~s. and thio extent to 
whkh the therapy 'lI'~ionscheJul~ of persOllS holding such 35signmf'nts will be reducoo 
shall be in the sole discretion of BOCES. l'm•.1ns appointed to said differential dSSigrunenls, 
if any, shall be paid the following annual stipends, or pro-rilla portion thf'rl'Of if thf' 
duration of the aSSignment is Jes~ than one year: 
Assigrunelll TiUe Annual Stipend 
2005/2C«i 2006/2007 2007/2008 200'3/2009 
LeilJ Therapist $4,441! $4-,626 $4,823 $5,,",, 
Assistive Technology $2,224 $2.313 $2,411 $2,514 
Specialist 
FeedingS~cialist $2,224 $2,::m $2,411 $2,519 
OrthoLics/ Proslhetics $2,224 $2,313 $2,411 $2,519 
Specialist 
Splinting Speciilli~t $2,224 $2,313 $2,411 $2,519 
HandwriliIlg Prugrarn $2,224 $2,313 $2All $2,519 
Spedillisl 
2,8 Unit members wllo supervise a Level Jl fil'Jd work ~tudl'nt shall receive an. 
additional $400 per sem!.'Ster per studl'nt up to a maximum of two (2) studenls per 
seml.'Ster. (The loregoing payml'nts shall not become pllrt of the base wages.md shall be 
paid only when thetapi~ts are assigned a field wOlk student(s).) Unit membeI'3 who 
sUp"rvis<> a Level IfielJ work sLudent shilll receive $225 f'l'r ....mester per studenl up to a 
maximum of two (2) sLudents pPl' seme6tf'r. 
2.9 Certificatiun Stipend: In !:he event that A~~istive Tl'chnolog}' Certification is 
rl'quired by third party payors, ROCESancl NABCOTwill mcct lonegotiateanappropriate 
stipend for such certification. 
EmploYl'es r~illied from il pl'efml'd eligibility list, or returning £rum ,Ill approved 
leave of absence, shall receivl' a ~alary as though s~rvice was unbroken. 
5t'ction 4 Marmer of Payment 
4.1 Salary paymff'\\sh.l.ll be IUilJdwice monthly, no lalcrthan thefilWfonth (15th) 
day .1nd the last working day of the month. 
4.2 Fur thOl'ie elerti.n~ paymentgut't~r tv.'elve (12) months, Junduly, and AUf;llit 
paymff'\ls shall be Illil.de on !:he Ja~t school d<ly in une check with appl'opria~ J"ducHuns 
fur June, July, md August wi!:hholding taxes, etc. 
Section 5. Car Allowauce 
Unit emplvvees who by present pracH(eN>ceivc a (ilr allowanceshall be pJid ilt the 
ra~ C'SWblighed by the :-"AIlCOT Tea',h~d ContnCl wHh omy Ulil~ag~ incurred between 
school assigrulleul<i mea~urt'd. 
HOCES shall offer !:he employee the opparturuty to palticip,l~ in d U.s. Saving~ 
B01ll1 aud Nassau Educators FeJeral Credit Union paYroll JeJuctif)f\ plan, md lhe New 
York Slille United Teachers Benefit Trust Payroll Deduction Pl<lll. The emploYl2€'willsigna 
deduction form ,pedfying amount J.ltd manner of dt'l.iuctiol\. 
BOCES will provide al1 unit ernploV<.,t::s the uFPorhmity to paltid pale in its DilE',t 
Dep(J~it Payrnll Plan. 
If any part of this Agrccmt'nt (annnl be approved by OEP, the Wage Boarrl, or by 
limitations of IdW, rules, orregulations, the parties shall ~ek approval ui that part in any 
manner for whid\ ilpproval may be ~anlcd. 
ARTICLE VI- EMPLOYEE BENEFITS 
A full-timt' phYSical therapi5l or to.:cupaHnnal ther"pisl wlwsl:: contract of 
employment wilh the BOdrd specilied an employml::ut perind of JeS5 than lwdv~ (12) 
monU", Juration in any iiscill vear and who is in lhe ~Ulploy of the lkJard at the 
commencemenl of the ~chool ve-ar, shall be creuitbi wi!:h hftt>en (15) days Sill le...ve, with 
pay, as I)f!:he first day of the :;Wool ye-ar, cnmulative to two hundred fifty (250) d~v5. A 
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physicJ.1 therapist or occupational therapist who enrer.3 the employment of th" Board aft"r 
th" Com.m"nc"m"n~of iht' ~(hool year shall bl:crediled with sick leave, with pay, on a pro­
rata hasis. Sick leave for part-time physical Lherapists or occupational therapists shall be 
earned pro-rilta based on full-time rat!> of 1.S days per each month of employment during 
the cwrent school year. Full-time t!>n·month (10 month) employees shall receivl' two (2) 
d~ys of personal leave per yedr, Per.3olWleave will be pro-rated for rart-time therdpists 
hased upon the prorortion of lime worked in reLlItion to full-time employment. At lhe 
~ondusion of each school year, unit ml'mbers will be permitted leo convert any unused 
personal da~·s to sick leave, providw that the contractual limitation on sick leave 
accumulation i~ nol exceeded. Such conversions will be permitted for whnle day~onIy-no 
fraction::;, 
section 2. Bereavement Leave 
Leave shall be one (1) day, l'xcept in case of immediate family (spouse, children, 
brother or sister, spouse's brother or ::Ii~ter, parents, substitute parents, grandparents, 
parents-in-law, ~POu'le of physical therapisrs or oo-upational therapist'~ child and 
domestic rartner, as Jefi.l\ed and limited in lire health insurance progrlilll prOVided by the 
New York Sl.lle Government EmployeeA He3lth Benefit Program in effect on the date of 
execution of this Agreement) wheu it shall be five (5) days nat deductible from any other 
leaw J.1lowance. 
~dion 3. Insur3l\ce 
::>.1 Health Insurance: The New York State Government Employef'S' 
ComprehellSive Health Plm now in effect for employ~, thdr families and domestic 
p<lItners (as defined and limited in the health jn~UIance progr<Ull provided by tht New 
York St~te (;n"ernment Employees Health Denefils Program in effect ou the dale of 
<'Xecution of thi~ Agreemeut) shall continue. Unit members will contribute len (10) p€'rl:'l'lit 
of the alU\l.lill plcmiumc05t ~pplicable to the type of cl)"er"gc sdected (family cover3gl' m 
iudi"idual coverage). For employee~ who elect covfnge other than the New York Statl: 
Government Employet:~' HCdllh Insurance ProI7Jm, the Board's contribution shall not 
exceed the Board's share of the premium cost of coverage in the New York State 1'1~n. 
Effective May I, 2007, unit members will contribute fifteen (15) p=ntot the 
EJr1Iluai premiu.m cost applk~ble to the type of coverage selected (family coverage (If 
individual coverage); effecti\'t: July 1, 2007, unit ffif'mbers will contrihute seVf'nteeu (17) 
percent of the ilIulu..1premium cost applicablf' In the type of coverage selected (family 
coverage or individual coverage); and effecTI"e July 1, 20C18, unit members will contribute 
twenty (20) percent of the EJr1Iluill premium cost applic~bJ .. t(l the type of coverage selecled 
(family coverage 01' individual mveuge). 
3.1,1 In the ~v~ntthat the NARCGl 'l't'J.cher'sConlracl proviue:,}\I[('IJntTact 
language permitting a ch,wgc in carrieI~, the <;amI' ~hall he deemed on the dille of 
agreement thereto to supersede the provisions of 3.1 abuw 
3.12 The BOilru will Pd.~' lull group health insurance [or e'cess.:d therapi~ls 
up 10 three (3) mflnth, ur tlntiI they becomc cmpluyeu uuring such tim.. 
31, Unit memben; whu, upon prl'~l'ntation of evidence of dUill cowlabt' 
JilL! execution uf ao appropriate w;tiver agrecm~J\t, vuluntarily Wil.IVt' health insurance 
cavCl'age for dfl <'nlire fiscal YfW ~hall, at the end of said year, r~ceiVt' a bonu~ payment of 
fifteen hlmdred dollars ($1,500) for waivpr uf hmily coverage and scven humlr~J fifty 
dollars ($7S0) for waiver of mdividua\ cover;!.ge. Eligibility for said bonus shall be limileJ 
[0 per~un:; in the unil as of July 1, 1996, i.e., persons hiNJ <UteI' July 1, 1996 shall TlOt be 
eligible (or saiu bunu~. In addibun. in each instanec, Ihe bonus dIIluunt shall he hased on 
Ihe prl'mium cosl of Ihe cuveri:lge held by thl' unit member 1It the lilllc o[ executiun of this 
Agreement, t",ept that unit membch whu changed from individual lOvera,i;l' to family 
coverage Juring th~ twl'lw (12) month p€riod imlilcUialely preceding exerution of this 
Agreemenl shallllllly bceligible for a honus am[l~nt bJ5ed on the annual premium ([1~t of 
individual covera.':'e. 
Umt memher5 provided family heallh (lJVerag~ who ex~cute an 
appropriale waiver ;;l.grecrnent dIlU who voluntarily chan.':'e to individual covcrage for an 
entire fiscal year ,<;h,~ll at the conclusion of ~aiJ fi",al year rt'a'iw a honus equal to fifly 
(jO'.:~) percent of the Jifferel\cl' hetween the cost 10 BOCESuf idIllily coverage and thro:;,t 
10 fIOCES of indiviuual coverage. Unit members bired ...lter July 1, 2002, or who changpd 
fmm individual ,overage 10 family LUverageon or after July 1, 2002, Sil.,ll uoloceligible k,r 
saiJ bouu~ B[lnu.~f'S paid pursuanl to this 5C(tiull J13 shall not hpr<lmt' pm of the unit 
members' dIlI1ual base salarip~ 
:12 Dentallnsura.ncc, Dental in:;urauce shall continI)!;' as heretofore proviJeJ for 
Ihe Icrw of this AgrePmenL effective July 1. 2005, BOCES ~hall annually conlrihute the 
sum 01 $37) per Ih~raplst to the ann lui pr~mium cost of tht group u~nl<ll plan. Effective 
July 1, 2007, HOGS shJll contribute the ~um of$4.'10 per therapist to the ,lJlI,uJI premium 
cosl uf th~ gruup dental plan, Effective July 1, 2008. BOCES shall contribute the 5um of 
$475 per therapisl tu the annual p",mil1m cost ot the gJOUp dental phil\. 
BOCF:Sshall el€li domestic parlner coverage, providr-ti that such cowIJ,geis 
permitted undH tile PldIl and therp is no incf'i'as~d cosllo the Agem:y ari.'oing from said 
I'lfflion. 
3,3 Life In:;ur~nce: Life. insllran(~ shall be pro\'jded ior thu,e electing tOPT1r(\ll ill 
t[>l' amuunt of twenty thousilnd U()nar~ \$20,OOOj at no (05110 the enlployee. 
I';' 
~tion 4. Leaves of Absence 
PhYBicalther~pi:;ll; or oo:upationaltherapists may be permitted ~ leave of absence 
without pay for good cause upon written approv~l of the Districl Superintendent, Mt 10 
exceed one year, snbject to Board approval. 
Unitmembers~hallalso be permitted an unpaid child care leave of absence without 
payor iru:rcmenl, not to excepd two(2) years, for good cause upon Written application to 
the Disl:rict Superintendent ITUIde forty-five (45) days prior to the start of the le~vc. All 
such lrave5 shall conclude 011 or about September 1'1 or Frhruary 1"', except at the 
dillCrt'hon of the Di8LticL Superintrndent or his/her designee. (Those unil nlrmbe.rs who 
requested an inilialleave of less than two [2] years may forty-five [451 days prior totheend 
of the initial leave make wri~n application for ID rxtension of thMr lrave for partor all of 
the leave period not origimuly requested. All snch leaves shall conduue on or about 
s.-pb!mber lst or February 1st.) 
Sechon 5. Tax Sheltered Annuities 
5.1 The Boord will prOVide unit members with the opportunity to particip~te in 
Llx-sheltered annuity plan~, such pbns to confonn to proc{'dnl'e5 approved by the Board. 
"'1.2 Each participating employl'€ lTUIy rleet particip~tion in or withdrawal from 
plans twice pel' year. 
5.3 The Board shall not be lequired. to provine more than ten {to) plans, unless 
e~ishng plilrui are canccltd due to nonpartiripation, and the number of available p1m~ falls 
bduw ten (10). In sueh event, an additionaf lax-sheltered arUluity plan may be added. 
Section 6. Damage to Personal Property 
6.1 Ii a thrrapi~t su~tains damage or loss to IDy article of clothing, or other 
personal property on the perS(ln of the therapist, as the result of an accidenl orof an assault 
and/ or battery by a student, whilr the. therapJ::itis disdwging his/her duties in the 9Cope 
of his/her employment, such damage or los5 sllall be reirnbtlr5ed by BOCES as follows: 
6.1,1 The accident Dr a~<;ault and/ or ba ttery mu,;l be reported within five (5) 
school daysof the occU!rf'nce to the principal or apptopriate admini5tra!or, specifying the 
pertinent facti; thereof, together with a stalrment of the article or dothlng destroyed or 
dalTUlgcd, IDd a ueSl.:ription of the damage. 
6.1,2 III no event, ~hall IKXJ'S be liable for any damage or loss in excess of 
$500. 
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On-the-Iob Injulics 
71 \loJhenii th~rdpistis ab5l'nt iromemploymen! dnd unable te) perlNm his/ hra 
dutie~ as a rl'~111t of personal injuries occurring in the COUI!;C of hi~/her employm('f[t, for 
whichinjurv hei she is l'ligible tore<::cive wurker's compensation p,l)'lnenls, a~ certified My 
thl" Worker's Comp~fl.'iation Board, said therapist ~MI1 for any period fOI whil'h 
comppno;;ltion payments dr~ made, excllldini; the slalutory wditing period, be ra.id lull 
salary jor five \:J) working months &0 long as such Ihf'rapistendol'scs over to the BtTESa11 
r,wments in lieu of salary made on the mse by the workf'l's' comp"nsalion iTl~unlIlce 
carrier. 
7.2 TIw furegoing benetit shall be paid for each sep,uate and distind inrury 
SUffpfPd by the employ",~. 
ProjiTams may bt: pruposed for consideralion by the District Sl1perinter,d",nl I'r 
hi~/her design~ 
Scdiun 4"l-J (If the l{etiremelll ;JIllI Social Security Law shall be pIlJviut'd to ehl,>ibJe 
I1nit members. 
ARTIJ;;.LE \Ill -G!mNANCE PROCEDURE 
~tion1 Ddinition 
The term grievance shalimeanillly daiml"d violation of this c'Ontrdct,administrative 
regulalion or Boord policy affecting wOlkiag wnuitions. 
~s:liun2. Procedure lo be Fulluwed 
All ~riev,lll(e~ sMll \"Ie processed in the [ollowing manner" 
2.1.1 An employ~e whu cIaim~ to have a grieviln..:~ ~hall pre.~ent the 
w.ievance to his/hersupl"rvisor. principal urprogram cootdinator,as thel~~t: ITlII.y be, or to 
his/hpr designee within twenty (20) day~ after th~ grievance o("Ctus, spe.:uying the 
grievance and rpquesting a conference to discuss the ?;Iievancc. Saiu cunferencp Sha!JlXCUl' 
within fivc (5) ~chouJ days uf the dalc of the fihng oi thp gievance. 
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2.12 The supervisor shall di5(1J.\.~ the grievance with the employee and 
make ~uch investi&atklfi Mhe/she deeTlls appropriate. 
21.3 Within lell (10) days after pUN'ntation uf the grievance to the 
.~upervisur, said supcrvisol shall make his/ her deci<liunand oommunicaw same, inwriling.. 
to the employee pl"l'!ienting the grievance and to the Department of Human Re~uutces. 
22 Secund St~p 
2.21 1t the grievance is not resolved by the sltpe1\li"'or on the basi~ of the 
first swp, the Fxecutive Director of Human Resourc~ a", assisted by the Department 
Exerutive or his/her designee' shall receive all records and reporls relative lvthe grievdllCe. 
2.2.2 The employee IDay request of the Executive Directur uf Hum;m 
Resources a lP~iew of the determination made by thp supervi,or in the first step in this 
procedure. Said requests lor review by the Executive Director of Human Re~ources shall 
be submitted inwriting, withi nseven (7) days afler the l{'(eipt of ~be Mid detemlirliluon in 
the first step of ~his procedure. AcunferenL'C shall bescheduled \\~thinfive (5) school days 
the~aftl:'r. The E:.:ecutive Direclor of ] ]UIIt;1ll Re5Qurces or his/Iter designt.'l' will rpv;ew the 
decision ill tile first slep of this procedure and make a determination within twenty (20) 
days of Lhc r{'(eipt of thl.' request for a review following the aforesaid conterenee. 
2.3 Third Step 
The employf'f' may request in writing a conference with the District 
Superintendent or his/her designee to review thp detenninatiun lfulde in the first and 
second ~teps uf this procedure Snid request must be submitted to the Distrid 
Superintendent wilhin seven (7) dar~ after receipt of the- determination made in the second 
~tep of lh.i.s procedu~. T1w office uf the Dislrict Superintpndent ~hal1 ~et a date for said 
confl'rencp within ~velL (7) days of the r~ejpt of the request and shall notify the 
appropriate individuals. The confprence shall take place within lonrteen (14) day~ uf tllC 
receipt of this request. The [)i.~lricl Superintendent or his/her designee ~hallsubmit to the 
employ{'\' and/or his/her repn~sentative a deri,ion upon ~uch review within twenty (20) 
dar~ after the conclusion of said confereru:e. 
2,4 The decision of the District Superin~ndent, or his/her design~ may be 
appealed put~uant to law. 
2.5 Nothing herein mntained shall prohibit resort to rt'1It£dic:; at]aw, 
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~ti()n,.1c·~,M""iscdlaneous 
11 No reprisill oi any kind wm be taken h: thl' Hoard or ~nr member ':If the 
,ldillillj~tr~tion ag,liMt any emplL>Vf't', or NAIlCOT in its repre.~l'ntational capolcity or ,my 
otlwr partif~ Tn interest in the grievanct' procedure by r!;'OIson or puticipation lnerein. 
3.2 When ilLlnil Ilu:mber, bv hls/ her choice, is not representeli in the grievOInct' 
rrociCdure by NABeDT, ~ABCOT shall haH' the rigl11 to be present, and to stale its views 
ill all stdges of tht' r;rievance pWl'"Jure. 
3.3 There ~hall be nc limitiltiom 01\ the:' ri~htol <illy gri\:vant tl'discuss the m.alter 
irJorm..llv with an appropriale BOdId represent"tive, pro\ided, howl'ver, thal no 
~c·ttlemcnl 01 dn mforma! Mture shall Ix made With a p;riel'dIll which 1S inconsistent wilh 
thl' provisions of thi.~ Aj}reement 
j'v
IN WlTNESS \lVHERFnt i, the parties hdve exerukd Htis Agrcl'I1\\::nt on thefl d,w 
of Apnl. ~OOtl, al eMden City, New York. 
NOI,~all ROCiS Cenlrill Cound! of 
Teachers (or the Unil oi Occupational & 
PhYfiiral Therapi~ls 
By: RocfR;';FR'il'!:J!10"'R~E~E~ 
Pre~ldent, NASCOT 
Ho.'.rd of Cooperative Ldll('al~onal 
::'erviccs of Nilli~au r rollnty 
Hy ~~:t-,:;-;:CC'L<.CC~~---
Ilistric[ Superintendent 
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APPENDIX"A" 
ADVANCED DEGREES APPROVABLE FOR SALARY CREDIT 
1. Advanced Mastl'r'~ in (\\:upaliona! Therapy 
2. Advanced M.1:iler'5 in Physical Therapy 
J Ph.D or Ed.D. in Occupatiol1;;\! Therapy 
4. Ph.D. 0\ Ed.D. in Physical Therapy 
5, Masters in Psychology (Occupational Therl.lpi.>t:; only) 
6. Ph.D. or Ed.D in PsychollJgy (C\:tup,llional Therapists only) 
7. Master's in Anatumy 
8. Ph,D. in Anatomy 
9.	 Ma~ter's in Physiology 
Applied Human Physiology 
Exercise Physiolog~' 
111, Ph.D. in Physjology 
Applied Human Physiulugy 
Exercise Physiology 
11, Master's in Special Education 
12. PhD. or Ed.D. in Speciul Education 
13. Maslcr's C'f Ph.D. in Opvelopmenlal Disabilities 
Ma~ter's, Ph.D. or Ed.D. in Neurology 
15. Master's, Ph.D. or Ed.D. in Ncurc.matomy and Physiulugy 
16. Tr<Ulsilionai Doctflrale in Physical Therapy 
17. Dut1or~1e of Science in rhy~ical Therapy 


